
foui REMARKABLE CURES.

Deafness, Paralysis and Chronic
Diseases Cured After all Other
Hethods Failed--Dr. Darrin Will
Remain at Hotel Nash, fledford,
Until July 28th.

BAIL BEARING

g Lawn Mowers
4i' Easiest running and
4fJ most serviceable

$ GARDEN HOSE
jsV LAWN SPRINKLERS

USE
Cementico

For your

W AL US
Mix either with hot
or cold water.

I have it in
stock

H. E. Borden,
Hordwaro

Mdford

uo id urn iu'iiih.

Quo.' JInfHhbcrucr nnd ICrlo In-trr- n

in luivu puruhiiitud it Hitloun'iit
liiomlltlo

A iimv ijunrlz mill U lii'Inu orioldd
on thii I,iu,oi) plui.'i) on l'ootH ori'dli
to liiuidlii llio oro from Iho Ifllrio-OlO- ll

Mr. Mcliityrc, of Diiweon City,
nril viid In Gold Hill lunt week to
vlelt IiIh old limo fiiond nnd purl-no- r,

J. II. Agtmr.
Tho.Kouring Gimlet mlno oon-tlnu-

to show up well. Ah high ax
50 to tho pun hits been tukon out

sovorul times within tho lust fuw

days.
j JohnHon rotttrnod to Gold Hill

lust wcuk from an extended stay in
tho i'lilllpplno IslandH. Ho was in
tho employ, of tbo commissary

The Bast Porsariptlon for Miliaria
(,'lilltn nrnl Kovor In it liottlo ot uiiova'a

it In limply Iron nnd qnl-iilii- a

III it UnloleM form. No euro, no pay.
1'rluo'iOcont.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

H. E. Boyden,
Hftrdwir

Medford,
AloVoViaW'XiaV X "JK IX

New Location

received' your medicine by letter the
HUli of April and commenced treatment
the 14th, and his ears quit running in a
few days and bo can bear just as good
as any child. I shall never forgot your
kindness und benefit to my child. Please
accept my gratitude. Refer to me at
Tho Dalles, Oregon.

A. L. Nokkr.
ARE DR. DARRIN'S CURES PER-

MANENT?

(Ashland Tidings.)
Tho following letter to the doctor

will substantiate the thoroughness of
cicatrical treatment. Not only will
Mr. Cary, ttio author of the letter, and II. Meeker It Co.'s store. I have

j furnishing goods, etc., which I am selling at very reasonable
prices. When in need of anything In my line give me a call fr

g W. T. KAME j

T. H. MOORE.
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Shoes, Proprietary
Medicines, Druggists' Sundries

COUNTY- -

Correspondents
CumimiiiiuiilloiiH (Yum our hov-uru- l

corrnnpoiidiMilH mud niikiIi this
ollloo mil I u tn r Until WuduntiiUy
110(111 lu niHiiri! piililkmlluii.

JurliHiiiivlllo News,

J. M. TliomiiH, of Hojkvlllo, spoilt
T)iurn(luy In JnckHunvlllo.

Frank- 15.' Ilyboo, of Pooh Dull

district, wiih In town Monday.
Thou. Rods (ind fiimlly, of Con-tr-

Point, woro In town Monday ,

Mayor Noll, of Ashland, wrm in
Jnoksonvillo Saturday on biiMmiBH.

Mih, Dunnls Dnuiin, cf SiimH Vul'
Ivy, vIhUocI frimulH liuru Tuuuduy.

J. M. Molnlyro, of FortiHl creek,
Bpunt liiHt Thursday lit tho county
BOIlt.

Mrs. H. IS. llnnny, ofSta Guloh,
in visiting her motlior, Mra. A.
Schmidt.

Rov, Vim Sooy held sorvico in
ttio 1'rvHbyloriiin church in this city
Hunclny uvnnliiK.

JiuIko W. C. Hulo, of Oriintu
Piihh, wiih nt Iho county aunt Snlur.
day on olllulnl business.

Win. Ivonimy, who him boon nt
Clnniibnr for Huvcrul months', litis
returned to Jnukponvlllo.

Kriuilt C. KoKora, of PittHbur,' l'OIIII., (IliptlCIW "Of tho IlltO .lOIIK'B

MoDoiiougli, Ih vIhIiIiik hero.
A. W. Sturuls mid wifu of Potest

creek, und 8. lf. Morion, of Table
Rook, wuro in town thin week.
- Mies Insic MoCully, who bun

Win spending the winter in e,

relumed homo Sunday.
Win. Prnlngur, of Tolo, and Mr.

and Mrs. Itulph Doun, of Willow
Springa, woro in town Monday.

Attorney Watgon, Calkin and
William, of Ashland, weie In this
city last wouk on legal business.

Thomas Kahler. of Gold Hill,
and well known lu Jaaksonville,

pent several days here this week.
Rev. 8. II. Jones, accompanied

by J. C. Wbinp, filled bis appoint-
ments at Woodyille and Gold Hill
Sunday.

Mrs. Evan Reatnes returned to
Klamath Falls Thursday, after vis-

iting ber sister, at Seattle, and other
relatives in the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward '

Edgar of
Musslllon. Ohio, who have been vis
ilina Mr. and Mrs. P. Linn, of
Jacksonville, left Sunday eveuing
for Portland.

Miss Cora Cameron, of Union
town, and George Merr.tt, of Jaok
tonville, wbo have been attending
the U. of O. at Eugene, returned
home last week.

K. D. Hanev Is In town from the
Star Guloh mine, in whloh be has

n Interest. He says they will
soon know the result of their oleaa-up-

which prospects flue returns.

BALD
With-ou- t

help, a
bald spotnever
g r o w s
smaller.
It keeps

SPOTS ing, until
at last your friends
say,

M How bald he is
getting."

Not easy to cure
an old baldness, but
easy to stop the first
thinning, easy to
check the first falling
out. Used in time,
bald
ness is
made

with
MISOlfl

It stops falling,
promotes growth, and
takes out all dandruff.

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair, all the dark, rich
color of early life. You
may depend upon it
every time. It brings
health to the hair.

11.00 a bottle. All Druggists.
I have used your Hnlr Vigor and

m irrnntly iileasml with It. 1 have
only used ona bottlo of It, anil yet
my hair has stopimd falling out ana
has started to grow again nlooly."

Jumuh Witt,
Maroh til, 1809, CnnuYn, 8, Dk.

WrMm Ihm Doator.
If yon do not obtain ml tli MineflU

yon oxpnoUil from tho ma of tho
Viliot, wrltt tho rioolor oliout It.

. "'u''UY.Ti....

HE WOULD NOT TAKE W00.0O. I

Editor iUll. I doom It a duty lo
toll tho public through your paper the
reinarkubto euro Dr. Darrin porforinoil
on mo two years ago. I wus tukoo with
u oontriuitlon of tho cords ol my nock,
which draw my head to one eldo. I
wont undor Ills treulment by eluotrlalty
and medicines und was cured In flvo
mouths, so I could bond my hood In

tiny position, und havo boon perma-
nently wull aver since. I havo never
(oil bettor In my llfo than slnco the
ouro. I am no hand to pull doctors,
but In Justice to tliu iilllicUid us woll as
the doutor 1 ounnot lot this opportunity
puss. would not tako tri00 and bo
lilucud buck whore I was be (oro treat
ment. 1 huvo resided near Talent, Or,,
the past 12 years and will gladly answer
an questions. Jamkh Hahvky, Jn.

' S. R. CUttED.
To llin liditor: For flvo years I have

been alllicled with dysputislu, sour
stomach, pulns and liloallug. Constipa-
tion was over present. I was ruu down
mill liluii from tho cirects of my diseases.
I commemoil treulment by Or. Darrin
May .'10, and now prnmiunco myself
curud und mot uinnhullcully commund
Dr. Durrin. My poatufllco is Juekeon-vlllf- ,

Or. ltefur anyone l inn.
S. It. COKFMAN.

MOKE CUKES BY Dlt. DAUIUN

Mrs. P. uys' duughtcr, soothwett
corner 20 nnd Marshal street, Portland,
goitre (largo neck) lor years, cured with
electricity aionu

A. J. Armstrong. 110 Third St.. Portr
limtl. varicocele of voara duration, cured7 . . :
7 yoars ago by a slight operation.

It. O. Cook. Portland, stricture of the
urethra, cured alter five dootors railed
to cure him

W. W. Thompson, Vancouver, Wash.,
an enormous hydrocele, cured 8 years
ago.

Mn. Abblo Warcham. MoDtavllla,
Ore. , epilepsy 2f years, cured by elec-trlol-

and medio! no 10 veara ago, aud
never had a return of the symptoms.

Mr. Editor:! waa deaf for some
time, Dr. Darrin currd me last Mon-

day evening after 10 o'clock. In 20 min-
utes. Will gladly anawer alt questions
at Lake Creek, Ore.

R. E. KlMOMAN.

ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR DR.
DARRIN.

To the Editor: I wish to toll what I
know of Dr. Darrlo, now In Medford, at
Hotel Nash. 1 havo beeo ailing the
past two years from heart, liver,

and bloating. Tba symptoms
ere of a dropsical nature I was in

duced to try Dr. Darrin and his elec
trical method of treatment by the won'
derlul eurea the doctor made some
twelve years ago on my neighbors. Mr.
A. Pool and Greon Matthews, of Eaglo
roint, Or., where I have resided for 17

,nara. Mr. Pool was considered S-
aturable from the effects of heart and
Hoiuach troubles.' Mr. Matthews had
itonsumDtioo and a largo tumor. Both
tho above named men were cured by
Dr. Darrin and remain so to this day
l am rapidly recovering from all my
aliments ami can be referred to in Ash- -
and, where I am living at present,
with Mr. William Wiley.

, Jambs W. Pew.
ANOTHER ASHLAND CUKE., I

To the Editor: For some time my
fill has been suffering with partial
paralysis, extending to her bands, feet
tnd bladder so abe could not pan urine.
Through Dr. Darrin 'a electrical and
medical treatment she has recovered.
I cannot say enough iu praise of Dr.
Darrln's new mode of ourtng tho sick,
vty husband is employed by Mr. John
(Jhorry, who is getting out wood for the
Ashland mine. I will gladly talk to
myono in regard to the ouro. Address
Ashland, Oregon.

Mrs. Jonas Fattio.
DISCHARGING EAUS CURED. '

Dr. Darrin, Door Sir: I wrlto to In-

form you that my son David is ourod.

A uogro named Potor Prico, who wan
accusod of insulting a wliito woman ai
Panthor, V. Va., was pursued by a
orowd of mou nnd eougut rofugo lu a

small room iu- tho rear of a saloon. The
mob battered down tho door, and as

they entered tho room Prioe, with n

kult'o in eaoh haud, throw himself at
thorn with tho forooity of a tiger. Iu
outtlng his way out he killed GoorRO
Hooks and F. M. MoGran and seriously
out Charles Davis. Prioe was oaptarod.

A dispatch from Wheeling, W. Vn.,
sayB that six masked mou entored the
sammor rcsidonoo of Jaoob L. White at
Brothers Statlou, Just ovor the Pennsyl-
vania lino, overpowered, bound and
gnggod the seven ocoupauts of. tho
house and ransacked It. They seoared
18,000 in money and na mnoh again in
jewelry. White and his aged wife aud
.daughter wore tortured by having
Uglitoa uinroncs appuoa hi wioir uouien
and thoir skins lacerated by needles.
White is a millionaire oil operator.

"For Sale E3
Tho Lowls Boes ostnto, consisting ot
448.00 noros, located on Rogue rivor, 7

mllos northwest of Eaglo Point, in sec-

tion 88, To. 84, R..1 west, nnd aeotlon 4,

Tp. 35,-R- . 1 west. Tho above Is offered
for Bale lo tho highest bidder for cash.
All hills must ho mailed to mo not later
than July 30, 1001. Tho right to rojeot
ono or all bids roBoryoa.

S. H. Rises,
, . ,V Nowton, Iowa.

'Ij''i

f
a large stock of shoes, gents'

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

The military court, composed ot vol-

unteer officers, which, June 28th, ac-

quitted Harold M. Pitt, manager ot
Evans & Co., government contractors,
on the charge of improperly purohaaina;
government stores, which verdict Pro-

vost Marshal Davis ordered to be neon-sider- ed,

has again acquitted Pitt. Uen,-er-al

Davis characterized th verdict a).
a travesty on justice.

lieutenant Kdward Downs of th
First Infantry aud one private of th
regiment were killed in the southern
part of the island of Samar. '

Captain
Woodburn of the Nineteenth infantry
nntnrad Samson's earno in the island
ot BohoL Private Kran of that regi-
ment waa killed and four men were
wounded. Lieutenant Min MoNair
captured 84 insurgent in the northern
part of the province of Tayabaa, island
of Luzon.

Friend ot three volunteer officer,
eouvicted in Manila of defrauding tba
government will make a determined,
effort to prevent their sentenoe of Im-

prisonment from being enforced. - The
officers involved in oommissary scandal

and dismissed by General Mao Ar-

thur are Captain James O. Beid, subsis-

tence officer; Captain F. J. Barrow.
Thirtieth infantry, and First Lieutenant
Frederick Boyerot the subsistence' de-

partment. Captain Reid received a
sentence of three years. Captain Bar-

row five year and Lieutenant Boyer
one year. Friends of Barrows, Boyer
and Reid insist that General Mac Arthur
exceeded bis authority in approving the
sentence. '

ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS ABK
sold on a positive guarantee. Cure Mart
born, raising of the food, distress after oattar
or any form of dyspepsia. Ono little tablet,
gives immediate relief. rzt ets. and 60 emu
Sold by Chaa. Strang, druggist.

CRIMES AND ACCIDENTS.

Thirteen persons were killed and aboufc
60 were seriounly injured in tho west-

bound Wabash limited, near Peru, IndV
The dead are all Italian emigrant.

At Eau Clairei Wis , lightning strnok
the animal tent of the Wallace circus,,
killing an elephant and stunning the
entire menagerie. Many person were
severely shocked.

A St. Johns (N. F.) dispatch says the
Orient Steam Navigation company
steamer Lusitnnia, from Liverpool for
Montreal, having 467 passengers aboard,,
was wrecked iu a dense fog off ' Cape
Ballard. Tho passengers, who were
mostly emigrants, stampeded and fouglit
for the .boats, but wero overcome by the
officers and orew. The rougher clement
used knives. The passongors wero al-

most entirely Russiuu nnd Polish Jews.
Tho steamer Gleuooe took the possoti-ser- s

from the Lnsitania to St. John;.
Ko livos wore lost.

ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY WILL,
stop a cough at any time, and will cure th
worst cold In twelve hours, or money refunded!
39 ots. and SO ots. Sold by Chas. Strang, drug-
gist. - '

.

Iu the vicinity of Oakdale, Oal, one)
of the most disastrous grain fires oc-

curred that ever swept Stanislaus county.
A strip ot groin fields ten miles long and
a mile wide was swept olean of it crops,
a farmhouse and barn lie in ashes and
oountlesa trees in the path of the flames
will soon wither and decay. . A conser-
vative estimate places the lot at 160,000. '
Most of the grain was insured. ...

A miniature cyclone struok the' roof
ovor the betting ring at Overland park,
Denver, aud lifting it from its supports
crashed it down upon the crowd below,
injuring a number of people. . It. waa
thought nt first that several had been
lulled and effortB wore begun at ouoe
to dear away the wreckage. It waa
soon lenrned that, though Beveral had
beon severely hurt, none wero in a dan-

gerous condition,

Malaria Makes Impure Blood..
Groves Tasteless Chill Tonle euros Malaria. Me

his wlfo visit Dr. Darrin In Medford,
but hundreds from this section will
emulate their example and go thoro for
treutmonl, us many were doubtful of
tho doctor's skill when ho first came t
Ashland two months ago, Mr. Cary
visited Dr. Darrin only once, end his
cure is perfect and permanent. Mayor
it. I'. Null Is another cure ol deafnt-BJ- .

Sasib VALLKY, May 21, 1001.
Dear Dr. Darrin: I wrlto toilet you

know that my hearing Is all right, and
I am so proud of tho euro that I want to
put my wifo under your treatment tu
soon us you got lo MuOlord.

Yours,
C. Cauv.

To the Editor: Slnco 13 years old (I
am now 20) I havn been troubled with
deafness. Of Into I could scarcely bear
anything from one ear, and the other
was partially deaf. Tbo cause of the
deafness was discharging ears. All
remedies known to science failed to
oure me, until Dr. Darrin treated me
with electricity and ollior remedies. I
was' perfectly cured of deafness and
ringing noises in my ears. Refer to me
at Ballston, Oregon, where 1 am work-

ing on a farm for Mr. Noah Gregg.
J. 8. McAllister.

State of Oregon, County of Multnomah.
I, J. S. McAllister, first being duly

worn, dopose and say that the tore-goin- g

statement of the treatment and
oure of deafness set out In the foregoing
statement signed by me is true.

J. o. MCALUBTEB.
Subscribed and aworn to before me

the 27th day of May, 1890.
O. J. MCDOUOALL,

A Notary Public for said County and
State.

A PHOENIX MAN SPEAKS.
To the Editor: From the time my

wife was a child she baa been more or
less troubled with a loatheaoma dis-

charge of the ears, from the effects of
a fever. Dr. Darrin has cured ber. I
wish all to know it, and gladly sub-
scribe to the doctor's mode of treat-
ment by electricity nnd medloines. Re
fer your readt.r tn m nt Phoenix, Or,

W. M. Smith.
MEDFORD MAN'S PERMANENT

OURE.

Editor Mail: This is to certify that
Dr. Darrin cured me two years ago of
catarrh ot the head and stomach. . I
cheerfully recommend Dr. Darrin. I
reside in Medford and can be referred
to. John k. Hardin.

Dr. Darrln's Place ot Bullae.
Dr. Darrin gives free examination to

all, and when necessary gives medicines
in connection with electriolty. The
poor treated free from 10 to 11 daily,
excuDt medicines. ' Those willing to pay.
10 to 5; evenings, 7 to 8: Sundays, 10
a. m. to 8 n. m.

Deafness, catarrh, eye, nose and
throat, beart, liver, stomach, lung trou
bles, errors ol youth, Dlood taints, gleet,
lmnotencv. varicocele, hydrocele, strlo- -

ture and cross eves a speciality. All
ohronlo male and female and privato
diseases treated at $5 a week, or in that
proportion of time, as the case may re-

quire. No oases published except by
permission of the patient. All business
relations with Dr. Darrin strictly conf-
idential. Letters of inquiry answered.
Circulars and question blanks sent free.
Patients unable to visit Dr. Darrin dur-

ing the wcok oan do Boon Sunday, from
10. a. m. to 8 p. m.

Tho lunungomcut of tho Santa Fo

railway has begun to carry out a vast
colonization plan which is expected to
result iu bringing many thousands of
Italians to this oountry and iu locating
them ou lands in Southorn California,
Mew Mexico, Oklahoma aud Texas.
Espeoial effort is to be made to colonize
the Sau Joaquin vnlloy, whore.it is pos-

sible to get small farms at reasonable
rates. '

There is a probability that a system
ot wireloss telegraphy may be estab-

lished iu tho near futnre at the rural-lon- e

islands by the United States
woather bureau, and it is believed that
it will prove of incalculable value to the
oominorce of Sau Frauolsoo. Alexander
G. MoAdie, the local forecast official,
received the .following telegram from
Chief Moore of the weather bureau at
Washington : " 8ay to those interested
that Seoretary Wilson will authorize
me to install wireless system at Faral-lone- s

and other Coast stations, jnst as
oon ns there is any system suitable for

installation."

. Wanted
A tow GOOD e tonms and lead
bare to be employed on Fish Lake ditch.
Annlv ntenmn. near W. C. Daley ranch,
on Littlo Butte oroek, eight miles above
Brownsboro. Feed oan be omainea
from company at oost prioos. Wages,
team and driver, $8 por day. Aleo have
employment for good wen.

D. E. Morris,
Supt. Construction.

ITEMS OF INTEREST PICKED FROM
THE WEEK'S DISPATCHE8.

lnrlr or ilf I'iiIIimi Meredith
Ht HraUle Nr llnllriiiul III Arltona,
Ai'litmitu1 Nlrulililis of an Ornith-
ologist Wrtlur in, lliit llnsert.

KIiik Oily, Montvroy county, Citl., In

o havo it wntor nyiitiiiii cnpulilo of up.
plyliiK a iMiptitntlon of 0,000,

Tim wittor bonilK Iwtin-t- l by tho city of
1m AiikI'"Ii HKKriiKittliiK lu vnluu
f'J, 0110,000, ii ro tlccliirvil lo bo invalid.

Klio nmir l.o" IIhiioh, C'ul., dumrorml
I Innit l.KOO auron of wliunt and barley
mil 4.000 ncroi of Ijnuii feotl.

O. A. Tumor ot Ontiui V.illcy. (Jul.,
ban coiuptutcd tho puroliaxe or tho
iiilnliiK proHTlino owuod by J. V. But
ler at ToiinJ ill. Nuv., tho purcuows pnoo
boiiiK tSSO.OOO. Aiuoclntod with Turnur
Ii John A. Audonon, K PhlUulolpliI
oapllallil.

EtcphoD Alien, niunlolnn In Battory
O, Third rtUIrr, nd Hurry barry,
privato In iho Hlxty-tecon- company,
coo it artillery, jtut nlornod to Ban
Prauoiaco from Manila, wuro npaot In a
rowboat ou tho bay, aud Alloa wa
drownod. Barry and a llltU Aon that
wan la Iho boat wllit Ibe ooldloro woro

picked up by Iho iteamor Bail Rafaol.

Tbo United Btatoi grand jury- - at
Holona, Wmit., returned 101 iudlo-ttteut- a,

nearly all of them bolng agaiuit
Unit locator lu tba MlaoouU land dis-

trict, aud ohurite perjury In awoarlng
thAt tbey fl'.ed npou lauda . for pnrtonal
ih, whuroiu Ihcy urattiifemid them aooo
after aeourtuR till. Tba lauda oom-prta- e

about lo.OOO acroi aud wen boucht
by H. M. Cobban, who afterward ao'.d

thum to Seuator W. A. Ulark. Tbo per- -

tout Indicted luoludo all' olaiuwa of
Dooula, It la for the roouvory of thew
liiude that prooeodlnge won) reoontly

by the goverutuoat a(nUtBu- -

ator Ulark. .
' " 4

The Ariaoua Central railway, tine'
nearly 200 mllea iu length, trnvirulng
Iho rtchut portion of tho Salt and Olla

alloya, la the luteit and moot Important
of a aorlua of rondo planned and under
headway lu Ariaona. Heavily backed
by New York- - and Kronoh capital, the
road li to be built from .Bonaou, on the
Suutborn Poclflo, northeoat to Floreuco,
Tempo, Mou and Pboeuix. Front here
Ibe route ii to lio aonthweat to Olla
Utud, opening an buuionwly rich min-

eral aud agricultural country aud
with Ibe Southern l'uotflo at

Olla Beud.

Jooepb Ladue, founder of Dawiou
Oity, in iho Klondike, tliod of oouaump-tlo- n

at his homo In Schuyler Valla,
N. Y, lie loavea a wlfo aud oue child.
IIli oitttteaiu iho Kloudlko-notion- , with
the property he baa sold, tiro wild to bu

worth aevorol millions of dollars. . ,

The largest bar of gold ever tnkon out
of tho Cariboo country, and probably
tho largest uvur umdo, urrlvod at Van-

couver, B. 0., on its way to tho Glasgow
exposition. Tho gold is worth a littlo
ovor 1200,000, and roprosouts the spring
oleun-u- p on iho Cariboo hydrnulloniiun,
the largest mining propony lu iho
province. It took a four-hors- e team to
haul tho big bar of go:tl, which weighs
1,100 pounds, tbu 120 miles from the
mine down lo tho ruilway station at
Ashcroft.

Tho Colombia Dry Dock company
filed articles of incorporation iu tho
secretory of suite's otllco nt Salem, Or.,
with a capital of 1,000,000. Tho oom-pun- y

proponos to build nuo or moro dry
docks on tho Columbia rivor. Tho

hoadquartors uro to be in Astoria. D.
K. Wan-e- of Warronton, Walter O.

Smith of Portland, and A. B. Hammond
of Missoula nro tho incorporators.

William Wildo, a liiioiunn employed
by tho Independent Klootrio Light oom'
nauy of Suu Frauolsoo, was almost in
stautly killed at the oorner of Taylor
aud Kills stroeta. Wilde, while exam.
iiiiuu the wires, was heard by his oom- -

panlous to u tor a shrlok, and on looking
up they saw mm uanging ironi a wire
by his hands. A comrade of Wilde
climbed the pole, fastened a rope about
hia body, aud levering tho wire, lowered
the unfortunate man to the othors be-

low, but life was thon oxtlnot. A small
liolo was found in the littlo finger of one
of Wildo's gloves.

Eight paymasters distributed (1,150,-00- 0

among 4,000 soldiers at tho Piosldio,
San liVauolsoo, Sunday, tho avorago
payment to oaoli man boiug a little ovor

U00. About 8,000 of tho soldiers loft iu
tho ovouiug by special trains for thoir
homos iu various parts of tho oouutry.

The, Mining Laws ol Oregon for
salo at this offlos. Prioe 21 cents.

THE TROUBLE IN CHINA.

A dispatch from Shanghai dated Jnne
30 says Marquis Tseng has received a
dispatoh from Singan-f- u to the effect
that the empress Dowager, rearing a
trap to capture her, decline to return
to Peking, and has notified the grand
council that the tutor capital will be
Kaifeng-f- u in the provlnoe of Honaa.

The city of Tientsin ia now more
crowded than ever. Officer of all na-

tions are there en rout to their home
and the hotels are placing cot is every
available plaoe. Apartment have been

Drop red at the University ol Tientun
tor Prinee Ohom and hia auite of 40,
who will remain there for three day
before leaving for Germany to mak
formal apology for lb murder ot Baron
von Ketteler.

The Rev. Arthur Smith, tba mission-

ary and author, preaching at Tientsin,
said he thoroughly agreed with Sir
Robert Hart in the statement that un-
less there was a complete regeneration
of China in a few years the country
would be menaced by 10,000,000 Boxers.
The Chinese would never forget that
th Boxer movement was fully approved
by the eourt.

A dispatoh from Chefu report the
entire province of Shengking in revolt.
The rebel are said to be overrunning
the country, pillaging and burning. It
is asserted that in the vicinity of Muk
den all the village are being burned
and that hundreds of Inhabitants have
been killed. The dispntcj says the
Russian foroes are not sumcient lo
maintain order.

A dispatch from Peking, dated Jnne
23, says that the Morchants' eompuuy,
ownor of lhe premises at Tientsin at
Brat occupied by the mariues and after-
ward bv Lisoum's command as barracks,
has completed its claim against ;the
United Stares government for valuables
which thoy aver were carried off by the
mariues. The list com prises many val- -

nable furs, rugs aud jewels, including
diamonds. The total of the claim is
100,000 taels. The company says that
the premises, being a part of the foreign
concession, were willingly lent for mili
tary necessities, but that thev were not
subject to looting, as they would have
been it they had been in th Chinese

oily.

Your Face
Shows the state ot your footings and the state
ol your health as well. Impure blood makes
Itsolf apparent In apalo aid sallow complexion,
pimples and skin eruptions. If you are fooling
weak and worn out and do not havo a hoalthy
appearance, you Bhoald try Ackor-- Blood
Elixir. It cures all blood diseases where cheap
8araaparlllas and so called purifiers fall; know-

ing this, we sell every bottlo on a positive
guarantee. Sold by Chaa. Strang, druggist.

FOllEIdN 1TK.1IS.

M. de Giers, the Russian miuister at
Peking, hits bceu appointed minister of
Russia at Munich, Bavaria. It is said
that Councillor Paul Loesor of the Rus-

sian embassy in Londou, will succeed
Nt. do Giers at Peking.

During the debate on the army reor-

ganization bill in the honse of lords,
Lord Wolseloy, former commander-in- -

chief ot the British army, declared that
the Unite! States army was the finest
of its size, in the world.. He said it
superiority was duo to good wages.
Great Britain was to face conscription
or the alternative of bounties to tioure
recruits.

Farm for Sale.

One hundred and sixty acres, forty- -

Ave under cultivation; all fenced, small
young orchard ; good box house, barn,
all necessary out bnildmgs; two wells.
Near Wellcnvpostofllce. Inquire of O
S. Snyder, Medford.

MOICI TEA POSITIVELY CURBS SICK
hoadaoho, indigestion andMonsttpatlon. A de
lightful net bdrluk. Romovoa all eruptions of
the skin, producing a perfeot complexion, or
monoy refunded. 2ft ota. and 60 ote. Bold by
Ohas. Strang, druggist,


